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fhith Kerbo,
Besearoh Field Worker,
April 23, 1937.

Interview with W. P. Houok
480 Wait Pierce Street

Mangum, Oklahoma

I. P, Houok of Mangum, has lived In the Indian

Territory, resided In Texas, married in Texas and

maintained a residence in Oklahoma, all without ever

morlng. This faot was due, of course, to the faot

that Greer County was originally part of Texas.

Mr. Houok helped drive a herd of cattle to Mangum

from Collin County, Texas, in 1889, and recalls that

the oattie were driven across the present site of the

oourt house square.

He was only a lad of eighteen at the time, and

recalls that he had only $1.50 in money in his pockets.

A danoe was held on the square shortly after his arrival

and of course the newcomers were invited to attend.

Mr. Houck worked for ranohers In this section for

five years, and then settled on a claim of one hundred

and sixty acres near Jester. He also bought one hundred

and sixty aoret at $1.00 an acre, and was given five

year* to make the payments.

He raised thirty-four successive crops on his f a n

at Jester end planted his first crop with a team of steers.

Cotton was not grown in the country generally, and\ feed
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crops were ohiefly raised In this section.

One of the first settlers Mr. Houek knew in Mangum

vat S, H, Tittle. He also remembers San B. Hall, father

of Joe 0, Hall of liangum. Pioneer business firms here

were the Sam Van Leer general merchandise store, the R. 0.

Hannah drug store and George Men's blacksmith shop. Dr.

H. II. Ferguson also had an office in the community.

During his yyears as a young cowhand In this region,

Mr. Houok worked for the H« Bar Y. and Jay Buckle ranohes.

The H. Bar T. outfit had Old Lane as ranoh boss and Tom

Heely as wagon boas.

J. Kllison Carroll maintained his ranch at Jaybuokle,

and eren then was" rated the smoothest roper in the country.

Carroll oould rope on the range better than in official

contests. His nervousness at formal oontests increased his

tiM, but on the range he showed an amazing mastery of the

It was nothing uncommon for Carroll to ropa as many

as sixty oalTes an hour at a roundup. He would out out,

rope and circle back into the roping position in only a

few minutes, without asking his branding hands wait for

the next animal.
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Carroll showed ability to rope a calf or steer in

•ny direction, and even lassoed them back of his head,

when necessary. He never missed and he never rushed.

At the same time, he never wasted any time, and his

cleverness with the lariat was the talk of the country-

side.

On one ocoasion, Frank Houek, champion roper of

the Cedar Br-eaks district of Southern Texas and brother

of W, P, Hauck, was visiting in this section. The two

champions were matched, and agreed to rope sons forty

miles, whloh were in a lot on the Houek ranch.

Carroll showed his ability, and lassoed the animals

with a sure a n , Frank Houek remained sitting on the

fenee. "Maybe I can make some kind of a champion If I
i V

sit. up here long enough,1* he commented ruefully. Carroll,

however, spent hours and hours practicing his roping and

there ware few aen in the oountry, Indeed, who wers matches

for him.

Mr. Houek moved to Manguaa and has been engaged in the

seal estate business In that city for thirteen years.


